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  Computed tomography（CT） findings of 16 cases of pelvic lesion including 8 cases of prostatic
cancer were reviewed． ACTA 150 whole body scapkner was applied for this study and standard method
to obtain desirable prostatic CT picture is proposed．
  Scanning slice at 1 to 2 cm distal from upper margin of symphysis as bony landmark on supine
position offers more eligible results for the diagnostic purpose of prostatic lesion． Numerical analysis
of CT values with minicomputor in region of interest（ROI） which consist of 4・ × 16 matrix each， gives
more de伽ite丘nding than that of obtained f沁m cathode ray tube（（】RT）display recognltion，
  Prostatic cancer showed loss of syrrrimetric shape in the picture， then homogeneous pattern wi｝1
appear throughout infiltrated area． Osteolytic and osteoplastic lesion in bone metastasis also can
be distinguished markedly in stage D cases．
  These results suggest that CT will be more likely diagnostic tool for staging of prostatic cancer





































434 泌尿紀要25巻 5号 1979年
Table 1・骨盤部GT症例
ROI：128（4xt6x2）MATRI×








































































X S．D．  皿2 M3 m4 skewness     goodness Wilcoxon－Mannkurtosis of fit 一Whitney      （X2） （Zy）’
M．B． 77． 183・O      R p．c．       184．5
9・2 84．7
4・7 22・5
一1055 35144 一！．35 4．89







186・2 4・6 21・5 一65．0


















 T．B． R199．4 5．4 29．7
12－5
200・4 7・1 50．7 一68・6
2134 O－07 2．41







R190－8 8・9 78．5 804．6 33802
212・8 26．3 68．0
1．15 5．48
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